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Abstract: A majorproblemthatarisesfrom integratingdifferentdatabasesis theexistenceof duplicates.Datacleaningis
theprocessfor identifyingtwo or morerecordswithin thedatabase,whichrepresentthesamerealworld object
(duplicates),sothata uniquerepresentationfor eachobjectis adopted.Existingdatacleaningtechniquesrely
heavily on full or partialdomainknowledge.
This paperproposesa positionalalgorithmthat achievesdomainindependentde-duplicationat the attribute
level. Thepaperalsoproposesa techniquefor field weightingthroughdataprofiling, which,whenusedwith
the positionalalgorithm,achievesdomain-independentcleaningat the recordlevel. Experimentsshow that
thepositionalalgorithmachievesmoreaccuratede-duplicationthanexisting algorithms.

1 Introduction

Data warehousingprovides a way for integrat-
ing various source databasesoriginally stored as
relational databases,flat files, HTML documents
and knowledge bases,for decision support query-
ing (Widom, 1995; Han andKamber, 2000). Thus,
datawarehousesstorehistorical, integrated,subject-
oriented,andsummarizeddataof anestablishmentfor
online analytical processing(OLAP), decisionsup-
port systems(DSS),anddatamining. A dataware-
houseschemabasedon thestarschemaconsistsof a
centraltablecalledthefact tableanda numberof di-
mensiontables. The fact tableholds the integrated,
historicalandsubject-orienteddatafrom a numberof
sourcedatasourceswith ameasureaggregateattribute
of interest. Sincethe subjectsof interestappearas
foreign keys in the fact table, the dimensiontables
provide furtherdescriptive attributesfor eachforeign
key subjectattribute in the fact table. Building such
a datawarehouseinvolvesextraction,transformation
andloadingof data.

Extraction of data from the operationalsource
databasesinvolveschangingthe sourcedatainto the
�
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target structure(schema)of the warehouse.Trans-
formationof datainvolvescleaningdatafrom differ-
ent datasourcesand integrating them. Loading of
dataentailstransferringdatato operationaldatastore,
wherefurthercleaningof dirt dueto integrationis car-
ried outbeforeuploadingto thedatawarehouse.

Datacleaning,alsocalleddatacleansingor scrub-
bing is the processof detectingandremoving errors
andinconsistenciesfrom datain orderto improve the
quality of data (Rahm and Do, 2000). Two main
causesof “Dirt” or conflicts in data are synonyms
and homonyms, thoughtherearemany otherssuchas:
“incomplete,missingor null values”,“spelling, pho-
netic or typing errors”, “Mis-fielding” (e.g.,a coun-
try’s namein a state/provincefield), “noiseor contra-
dicting entry”, i.e., valuesoutsidetheacceptedrange
(e.g.,31/9/99),“scanningerrors”,(e.g.,alphabetic“I”
insteadof numeric “1” and vice versa),“type mis-
match”. While all othercausesof datadirt canbeas
a resultof “oversight”or “humanerrors”, synonyms
andhomonymsarenot. For example,adocumentcol-
lectioncenterin a unit of anorganizationmaydecide
to useentity acronyms/abbreviations,“ACM”, while
anothercentermay write it in full, as “Association
for ComputingMachinery”.Homonymousdirt arises
whenthesame“term” or “expression”refersto two or
moreentities,e.g.,many occurrencesof “JohnSmith”
in adatasourcemayreferto differentpersons.A ma-
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jor consequenceof dirty datais the existenceof du-
plicates(i.e.,multiple entriesin thedatabase– stand-
aloneor integrated,referringto the samereal world
entity). The removal of duplicatesconstitutesa ma-
jor cleaningtask,andis very essentialin dataware-
houses,which,constantlyloadandrefreshvery large
amountsof datafrom heterogeneoussourcessuchthat
theprobabilityof sourceandintegrateddatacontain-
ing “dirty data” is high. Researchon the subjectis
tending towardsgreaterautomationof the cleaning
process,thus,datacleaningshouldbe supportedby
tools, which limit manual inspectionand program-
mingeffort, andwhichcanbeeasilyextendedto han-
dle new datasources.

1.1 Related Work

Hernandezand Stolfo in (Hernandezand Stolfo,
1998) and their earlier work propose a domain-
independentdatacleaningframework, which utilizes
an equationaltheoryfor matchingandremoving du-
plicates. In (MongeandElkan, 1996a),Mongeand
Elkan discussthreedomain-independentalgorithms
for determiningduplicateswithin records.The three
algorithmsarebasicalgorithm(a simplerversionof
therecursive), recursive algorithm,andanadaptation
of theSmith-Watermanalgorithm(SmithandWater-
man,1981). If wordsareusedas the basecasefor
therecursion,thentwo wordsarematchedif they are
equivalentor oneabbreviatestheother. In theexper-
imentsby Monge and Elkan in (Monge and Elkan,
1996b), the recursive algorithm performedbetter in
precisionmeasures(i.e., a lower percentageof false
positives)thantheadaptationof theSmith-Waterman
algorithm.Therecursivealgorithmwith word-baseis
however intolerantto errorsin words,while thechar-
acterbasealgorithmhashigh level of falsepositives.
The work presentedin (Lee et al., 1999) introduces
theideaof assigningweightsto thefieldsof therecord
for thepurposeof duplicateelimination.

1.2 Contributions

This paperaddressestheproblemof duplicateelimi-
nationin data-warehousetables,by proposinga posi-
tional algorithm,which is an enhancementto the re-
cursivefield-matchingalgorithmpresentedin (Monge
andElkan,1996a),thatproducesa moreaccuratere-
sultthanthatin (MongeandElkan,1996a).Thepaper
alsoproposesa schemefor assigningweights(or im-
portance)to the attributesof recordsin a datatable
independentof the problem domain, by using data
characteristicscollectedthroughdataprofiling. The
proposedpositionalalgorithmwith weightsassigned
by theproposedweightassignmentscheme,achieves
domainindependentrecordlevel datacleaning. Ex-

perimentsshow that the positionalalgorithmreturns
moreaccurateresultsthantherecursivealgorithm.

1.3 Outline of the Paper

The rest of the paperis organizedas follows. Sec-
tion 2 presentsthe proposedpositional algorithm
with examples.Section3 discussestheexperimental
evaluationof the positionalalgorithmin comparison
with the recursive algorithm,while section4 finally
presentsconclusionsandfuturework.

2 The Proposed Positional
Algorithm

The problem scopeaddressedby this algorithm
is the elimination of record duplicates in data-
warehousetables. However, the techniquesdis-
cussedcanbeusedfor any de-duplicationtasks.The
duplicate-eliminationproblem in data-warehouses
canbesolvedby first eliminatingduplicatesfrom the
warehousedimensiontables,andthenconverting all
duplicaterecordsin the fact tableto their uniquede-
duplicatedversionretainedin thecleaneddimension
tables.Thus,if all theduplicatesin all theconstituent
dimensiontablesare removed, then cleaningof the
data-warehouseis achieved. This paperproposesto
solve this problemindependentof the domainof the
warehousedata.

Two levels of domainindependenceareidentified
namely: domain-independenceat the attribute level;
and domain-independenceat the record level. The
secondlevel of domainindependenceidentifiedis do-
main independenceat the record level. The chal-
lengeat the record level is identifying the fields in
thedatabaseschemathatshouldbegivenhigherpref-
erencein determiningmatchingrecords.This paper
proposesa premierapproachfor assigninglevels of
importance(or weights) to individual fields of the
databasefor purposeof recordmatching,thus,achiev-
ing domain independenceat the record level (i.e.,
the techniquewill work irrespective of the database
schemaor datastoredin the datatables). The pro-
posedschemefor field weightingis presentedin Sec-
tion 2.3.

2.1 The Main Positional
Match-Record Scheme

This schemecontributesa way to decideif any two
given recordsare duplicatesor not, and is not con-
cernedwith how to bring likely duplicaterecordsin a
tableclosetogetherfor recordcomparisons.Thus,for
simplicity of presentationof theproposedmethodfor
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identifying any two givenduplicaterecordsin a data
table,eachrecordin thetableis comparedwith each
recordbelow it to decidewhetherthey areduplicates
using the positionalalgorithm. However, any good
table level scheme(e.g., (Hernandezand Stolfo,
1998)),for bringinglikely duplicatestogethercanbe
usedwith theproposedschemeto achieve maximum
benefit.Givenany datatable,thefollowing sequence
of stepsgeneratesa clean table without duplicate
recordsirrespectiveof thedatadomain.
Step 1: Profile the attributes of the data table,
assignfield weights,and selectthe fields to use in
matchingrecordsbasedon the field weights (using
thealgorithmdiscussedin Section 2.3).
Step2: Startingfrom the first record,compareeach
record with all the recordsbelow it in the table.
The record match function takes in two records
and comparesthe entriesin their selectedfields for
matchesusing the positional Match-fields function
givenin Section2.2. Thematchscorefor eachof the
selectedfields is multiplied by the respective field
weights to get the field scores. The sum of these
field scoresis comparedto the record thresholdto
determineif thetwo recordsmatch.
Step3: Merge identifiedduplicatesin the datatable
into oneuniquerecord.

2.2 Positional Match Fields and
Match Words Functions

The designaim in developing the positional algo-
rithm is to establisha data-cleaningtechniquethat
hasbotha high recall (i.e., theability to identify du-
plicate records,as well as be error tolerant),and a
high precision(i.e., the ability to returnonly correct
matches).A framework thatwould intrinsically han-
dle acronyms is also a designobjective. The posi-
tionalalgorithmdoesnotallow multiplematcheswith
thesametokens,unliketherecursivealgorithmwhich
takesthehighestmatchscore,irrespectiveof thenum-
berof tokensthathadbeenmatchedto thetokenear-
lier. For example,giventwo stringswhich areentries
in thenamefield of adatabasetable:
A = “ JohnJohnson”
B = “ JohnsSmith”
Therecursivealgorithmwouldmatch“John” in string
A with “Johns” in string B, and would also match
“Johnson”in stringA with thesame“Johns”in string
B. Matcheswith alreadymatchedtokensare disal-
lowedin thepositionalalgorithm.At theword-match
level, the schemeusedby the positional algorithm
copeswith errors in words by charging gap penal-
ties. Penaltiesare also charged for characterswith
positionaldisorder. The detailedschemeusedin the
positionalalgorithmis discussedbelow:

Step1: Tokenizethetwostrings(or fields)beingcom-
paredinto wordssuchthatthestringwith fewerword
tokensis thefirst string,andtheotherstringis thesec-
ond.
Step2: If oneof thestringshasonly oneword-token
and the other string hasmore than one word-token
(e.g.,A = “IBM” andB =

�
“International”, “Busi-

ness”,“Machines”� ), then,breakup the word-token
in thestringwith onetokeninto its constituentatomic
characters(i.e., A =

�
“I”, “B”, “M” � ). If the num-

berof charactersin ‘A’ equalsthenumberof wordsin
‘B’, thencompareeachatomiccharacterin thestring
having oneword-token,with thefirst characterof the
word-tokensin the secondstring in order. Declarea
matchif all the atomic charactersin the first string
arematchedwith thefirst charactersof the tokensin
thesecondstring. Endif therewasa match,skipping
steps3 and4.
Step3: Startingwith the first word-token in the first
string, compareeachword-token in the first string
with theword-tokensin thesecondstring.
Step4: How to matchtwo words: At the word to-
kenlevel, thematchproblemis reducedto asearchof
theconstituentcharactersof theshorterwordtokenin
the longerword token. A matchscoreof theword is
returnedasthe total matchscorefor all charactersin
theshorterword dividedby thenumberof characters
in theshorterword. If thelengthof theshorterwordis
lessthanor equalto half thelengthof thelongerword,
thenthefirst charactersof bothwordsmustmatchfor
theprocessto continue.Oncea matchof a character
in thefirst word is foundin thesecondword, thepo-
sition of the last characterthat got a matchis noted
in thesecondword. For example,to matchthewords
“John” and“Johns”, Oncethe ‘J’ in the first “John”
matchesthe‘J’ in thesecondword, “Johns”,position
1 in thesecondword is notedso that thenext search
for thefollowing character‘o’ will begin atposition2
andnot startagain from thebeginning. Thus,thelast
marked positionis usedto indicatethe startposition
(the first characterright of the marked position)and
theendposition(thelastcharacterleft of themarked
position)of thenext search.Thepositiontrackingis
also usedto charge penaltiesfor charactersthat ap-
pearout of order or with a gap becauseother non-
targetcharactersareseparatingthemfrom previously
matchedcharacters.If a charactermatches,a score
of 1 is addedto the matchscoreof the word being
searchedfor. However, if thereis a characterdisor-
der in the word, a disorderpenaltyof -1 is charged.
For example,in matchingthe word “tims” with the
word “smith”, character‘t’ matchesthe4th character
of the secondword, but the next character‘i’ in the
first word is foundnot right of thecharacter‘t’ in the
secondword, but, left of it, causinga positiondisor-
der penaltyof -1 to be charged. The effective score
whensucha disorderoccursis 0. Finally, if thereis
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a gap betweentwo matchesof the constituentchar-
acters,a gap penaltyof -0.2 is charged in addition,
for eachgap in the first setof gaps,but the penalty
chargeis doubledfor eachgapin thenext subsequent
setof gaps.For example,in matchingthetwo words
“dean” and“department”,thefirst two characters‘d’
and‘e’ in “dean” arematchedwith a matchscoreof
2 (i.e., 1 + 1). However, the third character‘a’ in
“dean” is not the third characterin “department”as
thereis acharactergap(thefirst setfor thisword)be-
tweenthe last matchedcharacter‘e’ and‘a’ leading
to a gappenaltychargeof -0.2 for theonegap. Also,
thelastcharacter‘n’ is four charactersaway from the
last matchedcharacter‘a’ andthis is the secondset
of gaps. Thus, the penaltychargedto eachof these
four gapsis doublethepreviouspenaltyof -0.2. The
total penaltyfor the four gapsis -0.2 * 2 * 4 = - 1.6.
Thismeansthatthetotalmatchscorefor thematched
word “dean” is (4 (from the4 charactersfound)+ (0)
(nodisorderpenalties)+ (-0.2- 1.6)(gappenalties))/4
= 2.2/4= 0.55.Thedecisionasto whetherany match
scoreis considereda matchis dependenton theword
matchthresholdassignedby the useror a threshold
algorithm. A matchscorelower thanmatchthresh-
old returnsa ‘no match’ result for this word with a
wordmatchscoreof 0 for thiswordtoken,butamatch
scoreof 1 otherwise.

Oncea matchis found betweenthe first word to-
ken (from the first string) and the secondword to-
ken (from the secondstring), becausethe threshold
is reached,a match score of 1 is assignedto the
word-token,thetokenpositionin thesecondstringis
markedasthelastmatchpositionandis un-matchable
for subsequentmatches,andsubsequentword-tokens
from the first string are comparedfirst with word-
tokensin the secondstring thatarepositionedto the
right of the last matchedposition,andsubsequently
the rest of the word-tokens to the left of the last
matchedpositionif a matchis not foundright of the
lastmatchedposition.

2.2.1 Example Matching of Fields
and Words of Data Records

Example 1: Are the string valuesA and B given
below, from the Name field of a databasetable,
duplicates,assuminga characterand word match
thresholdsof 0.75?
A = “JohnJohnson”
B = “JohnsSmith”
The positional field match algorithm will call the
positional word match function to compare“John”
in string A with “Johns” in string B. At the word
comparisonlevel, the constituentcharactersin the
short word are comparedwith those of the long
word with matchscoresassigned,lastmatchposition

rememberedand disorderas well as gap penalties
assignedwherenecessary. Now, comparingtheword
“John” with the word “Johns” yields a character
matchscoreof 1 for ‘J’, 1 for ‘o’, 1 for ‘h’ and1 for
‘n’. Theaveragewordmatchscorefor thisword then
is 4/4 = 1 andsincethis is higherthanthe character
match thresholdof 0.75, this is declareda match
and a match score of 1 is recordedfor the word
“John” at the field level. Sincethereis a match,all
subsequentcomparisonswould not involve “Johns”
in string B. Thus, “Johnson” in string A is never
comparedwith “Johns” in stringB. Next, “Johnson”
in string A is comparedwith “Smith” in string B
becausethelastmatchpositionis with thefirst word,
which is now declaredunmatchablefor subsequent
comparisons.A matchscoreof 0 is returnedfor the
word “Johnson”at thefield level becauseit doesnot
matchwith the word “Smith”. This now meansthat
theoverall field matchscorefor stringA is (1+0)/2=
0.5. Sincethis is lower thanthefield matchthreshold
of 0.75, the decisionreturnedby the positionalfield
matchingfunction for whetherthe stringsA and B
areduplicatesis false. The differencesbetweenthe
positionalalgorithmandthebasicrecursivealgorithm
are that (1) position of characterand word tokens
are rememberedand used to disallow re-matching
characters/words that had participatedin previous
matches,(2) positionsare used to charge disorder
andgappenaltiesto matchedwordsthatmay leadto
overall incorrectmatches.Thesedifferencesimprove
on accuracy reachedby the positional algorithm.
The following exampleswill show how the second
differenceis usedto disallow falsematches.

Example 2: Are the string valuesA and B given
below, from the Name field of a databasetable,
duplicates,assumingawordmatchthresholdof 0.75?
A = “ tims”
B = “ smith”
Thesearchproblemwould beto locatethecharacters
of the shorterstring in the longer string; thus, the
constituentcharactersin “tims” would be searched
for, in “smith”. The searchlocates‘t’ in the �����
position in “smith”, a score of 	 is given, ‘t’ is
marked as alreadymatched,and the matchposition
recorded.Thenext characteris ‘i’, andit is searched
for, in characterpositionsright of ‘t’ in “smith”. In
this case,there is no ‘i’ right of ‘t’, so the search
wrapsaroundto the first characterof “smith”. The
character‘i’ is then locatedat the 
��� position in
“smith”, a scoreof 1 is assignedfor matching,but a
disorderpenaltyof -1 is assignedbecausethe word
is found left of the previous match position of 4.
The current match position is recordedfor further
searches(i.e., the match position becomesthe last
match position referencedas the start position for
thenext search).Thecharacters‘m’ and‘s’ arealso
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searchedfor, eachyielding a net scoreof � due to
positional disorder relative to the most recent last
matchposition.Finally, althoughall thecharactersin
“tims” were locatedin “smith”, only ‘t’ got a score
of 	 . Thus,total scorefor the token is 	 divided by
thenumberof characters(i.e., 4) in thetoken(in this
case,thetokenscoreis ������� ) indicatinga “no match”
answerfor thetwo words.

Example 3: Are thestringvaluesA andB givenbe-
low, from the Name field of a databasetable,dupli-
cates,assumingawordmatchthresholdof 0.75?
A = “department”
B = “dean”
Penaltiesare also charged for gapsbetweenmatch-
ing charactersthat are in order. The gap penaltyis
setto ������� for eachcharacterpositionin thefirst set
of gaps,and the penalty is set to double the previ-
ouspenalty(for eachcharacterposition)for all sub-
sequentsetsof gaps. In the two stringsgivenabove,
all thecharactersin “dean”arealsocontainedin “de-
partment”.Thus,a matchscoreof 4 (from 1+1+1+1)
is assigned.It is alsoworth notingthatthecharacters
in “dean” arein thesamepositionalorderin “depart-
ment” sopenaltiesfor positionaldisorderwill not be
effective in this case. The positionalalgorithmuses
thegappenaltyto handleinstanceslike this. Thefirst
setof gapsis 1 gapbetweenthelastmatchedposition
‘e’ andtargetcharacter‘a’ in thestring“department”.
This causesa gap penaltyof (-0.2 * 1). The second
setof gapshas4 gapsbetweenthe last matchedpo-
sition ‘a’ andthe new targetcharacter‘n’, eachwith
a new gap penaltyof (-0.2 * 2), which is doublethe
gappenaltyof the lastsetof gapsfor this word. The
total matchscorefor thisword tokenis then(4 - 0.2-
1.6)/4= 0.55.

The examplesabove demonstratehow duplicates
aredetectedat thewordandfield levels.At therecord
level, the match-scorefor any given pair of records
is computedasthe sumof the productsof the field-
matchscoresand the field weights for the selected
fields. Thesumof theassignedfield weightsmustbe
equalto 1, andthefield-matchscoresrangebetween
0 and1, thusthe resultantsumfor the record-match
scorewould alwaysrangebetween0 and1 (where0
depictsano-matchand1 depictsaperfectmatch).

2.3 Algorithm for Assigning Field
Importance

Dataprofiling is simply the characterizationof data
through the collection and analysisof data content
statistics(Lee et al., 1999). The schemeis based
on discriminatingpower of attributesof recordsin a
databaseto uniquelyidentify individualrecordsof the
database.Thetechniquegathersdatacontentstatistics

from asubsetof thedatatableto becleaned,anduses
the informationto assignweightsto the attributesof
thedatatable.Thetechniqueadaptswell to changing
datadomains.Thestepsinvolvedin theproposedal-
gorithmfor assigningfield importanceare:
Step1: Given a databasetableof N records,where
N is a large number, select a subsetof the table
(n records)and collect the following statisticsfrom
the data containedin the fields of the n records:
uniqueness,presenceof null values,andfield length.
Uniquenessmeasuresthe percentageof datavalues
containedin eachof theattributesof then recordsthat
arewithout repetition.In determiningtheuniqueness
factor, the n subsetsof the databasetablearesorted
and groupedinto clusters. Two entriesare merged
into a cluster if they are exact matchesor one is a
prefix of the other. Also, fields with lengthsgreater
than100aregroupedinto onecluster. Theratioof the
numberof resultingclustersto thenumberof records
in the subsetis the percentageuniqueness(notethat
oneresultingclusteris equivalentto zerouniqueness).
Step2: After processingthe n-recordsubsetof the
datatable, a schemeis usedto determinethe score
of eachattribute, by adding the valuesassignedto
its uniqueness,null value and field length as deter-
minedby theirrespectivecomputedpercentages.This
schemeassignsto eachprofiledfield, (1) auniqueness
scorebetween100(highly uniquefor uniquenessper-
centagevalueof ������	������ ) and0 (not uniquefor
��� �!� ), (2) anull valuescorebetween-0 (lowestnull
valuepresencefor null valuepercentagelessthan �!� )
and-30 (highestnull valuepresencefor greaterthan
����� ), (3) a field lengthscorebetween-0 (shortfield
lengthwith lengthpercentagelessthan �!� ) and-30
(long field lengthwith more than50 charactersand
����� ). The sum of thesethreescoresfor eachfield
constitutesthescorefor theattribute.
Step3: Givenatablewith " attributes,if all the " at-
tributesperformedperfectlywell in step2 above,then
thetotal scoreof all theattributeswould be 	#���%$&" .
Thefieldsarethenrankedin descendingorderof their
scores.The first l fields that achieve a total scoreof' 	#���($)"+*-,�� (minimum of 2 fields if " ./� ), up
to a maximumof 5 fields,aregiven weightsrelative
to their scoresand usedin the field-matchingalgo-
rithm. If all thefieldsdonotachievea totalof at least' 	#���%$0"+*-,�� , thenthetop

' "1,��!*324	 attributesfrom
the ranked list of attributes,up to a maximumof 5
fields,will beassignedweightsrelativeto theirscores
andusedin thematch.
Step4: If l fieldsareselectedfrom step3 above,each
with ascoreof t, thetotalscorefor theselectedfields,
T is thenthe sumof the 576 ’s. Theweightw for each
field is thencomputedas: 8:9;5-,=< . The algorithm
adaptsto new scoresandassignsweightsaccordingly.
For example,givenadatatablewith 100,000records,
we couldchooseto profile thefirst 100recordsin the
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first instance.Thescoresobtainedfrom this first pro-
filing arethenusedto assignweightsto the fields of
thedatabase,andto selecttheinitial sortkey.

3 Experimental Evaluation

The positionalalgorithm overcomessomeof the
shortcomingsof the recursive algorithm by reduc-
ing the possibilities of false positives in duplicate
matching(that allows errorsin words),thusimprov-
ing the accuracy of the cleaningprocess.This sec-
tion presentsthe resultsof experimentalevaluation
of the positionalalgorithm,recursive algorithmwith
word-base,and recursive algorithm with character-
base.All theexperimentswereperformedona1GHz
Intel CeleronPCwith 256megabytesmainmemory,
running Windows XP Home Edition. All the pro-
gramsarewritten in Java. The datasetswerestored
asOracledatatables(on Oracle8i PersonalEdition),
and were retrieved using JDBC>@? . Two datasets
were usedto test the algorithmsfor accuracy. The
datasetsweresetupfromreal-world subscriptionlists
and the duplicateswere introducedto especiallyin-
creasethe probability of falsepositivesin the match
results.Theset-upof theexperimentsandtheresults
achievedarediscussedin thesubsectionsthatfollow.

3.1 Experiments for Accuracy

Thefirst measureof accuracy usedis recall.Recallis
the ratio of correctmatchesreturnedby a matching
algorithmto thenumberof duplicatesin theoriginal
database.The secondmeasureof accuracy usedis
precision. Precisionmeasuresthe ratio of correct
matchesreturnedby a matching algorithm to the
total numberof matchesreturnedby the algorithm.
Thus,precisiongivesa measureof the level of false
positivesin thereturnedresults.Thethreealgorithms
were run using thresholdvalues ranging from 0.1
to 1.0. The field weights used for the positional
algorithm were assignedusing the data-profiling
schemediscussedin Section 2.3. The data tables
were set up such that the first column is a unique
identifier. This is useful in evaluatingthe resultsof
various runs. The resultsof the experimentalruns
on the two datasetsarediscussedin the paragraphs
below.

Test Data 1
Testdata1 resultedin 7021pairing of records,with
fourteenpairsof duplicatedrecords. The duplicates
were set up with acronyms, character substitu-
tions, deletions,insertions,and transpositions,with
multiple errors in each duplicated record. There
were no exact duplicatesin this dataset, and each

Table1: PercentageRecall(Rec)andPercentagePre-
cision(Prec)with TestData1

Thre- Algorithms
shold

Positional Word-base Character
Rec Prec Rec Prec Rec Prec

0.1 100 0.20 85.71 0.20 100 0.20
0.2 100 0.20 50 0.14 100 0.20
0.3 100 0.26 50 0.25 100 0.20
0.4 100 2.89 42.86 0.47 100 0.20
0.5 100 15.73 28.57 0.87 100 0.20
0.6 100 50 14.29 2.15 100 0.22
0.7 42.86 37.5 14.29 9.52 92.86 0.29
0.8 14.29 50 14.29 33.33 57.14 0.86
0.9 0 N/A 0 N/A 21.43 25
1.0 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A
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Figure1: PercentageRecallversusThresholdon Data1

duplicatedrecord was allowed only one duplicate.
Table1 presentsthe resultsachieved whenthe three
algorithmswererun on testdata1. Figures 1 and
2 show graphical presentationsof the percentage
recall andpercentageprecisionachieved for varying
thresholdsrespectively for testdata1. Resultsfor test
data1 show that the positionalalgorithmachievesa
higherprecisionthantheothertwo algorithmsfor all
levelsof recall.

Test Data 2
Testdata2 resultedin 9045pairing of records,with
fourteenpairsof duplicatedrecordsin the onehun-
dred and thirty five recordsin the sampledataset.
Theduplicatesin thiscaseweredevelopedwith word
transpositions,deletions,substitutions,insertions,as
well asexactduplicates,thusit is expectedthatahun-
dredpercentprecisioncanbeachievedata recallthat
is higherthanzero.Theresultsfrom runningthethree
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Figure 2: PercentagePrecisionversusThresholdon Test
Data2

Table2: PercentageRecall(Rec)andPercentagePre-
cision(Prec)with TestData2

Thre- Algorithms
shold

Positional Word-base Character-base
Rec Prec Rec Prec Rec Prec

0.1 100 0.17 71.4 6.17 100 0.16
0.2 100 0.19 71.4 6.17 100 0.17
0.3 100 0.31 71.4 6.21 100 0.20
0.4 100 0.53 64.3 8.26 100 0.28
0.5 100 1.06 64.3 8.26 100 0.47
0.6 100 77.8 14.3 28.6 85.7 0.92
0.7 100 87.5 7.14 16.7 71.4 2.11
0.8 71.4 100 7.14 16.7 71.4 8.40
0.9 35.7 100 7.14 16.7 42.9 35.3
1.0 21.4 100 7.14 16.7 14.3 33.3

algorithmson this datasetarepresentedin Table2.
Thepositionalalgorithmachieved87.5%precisionat
a 100%recall. As with testdata1, the recursive al-
gorithmwith wordbasefailedto attaina100%recall,
achieving amaximumrecallof 71.43%.Thebestpre-
cisionachievedat this level of recall for therecursive
algorithmwith word baseis 6.21%.Therecursive al-
gorithmwith characterbaseachieved100%recalllev-
els,but with muchlower precisionthantheothertwo
algorithms.Thebestprecisionachievedby therecur-
sive algorithmwith characterbaseat 100%recall is
0.47%.

4 Conclusions and Future Work

This paper contributes an enhancementto the
recursive field-matching algorithm for domain-

independentfield matchingan also proposeddata-
profiling techniquefor assigningfield importanceto
attributes of a databasetable. The enhancedap-
proachis shown by experiments,to overcomethema-
jor shortcomingsof therecursivefield-matchingalgo-
rithmwith respecttoaccuracy. Theapproachhowever
doesnot handlecasesof field mismatches(for exam-
ple enteringthe first namein the last namefield and
vice versa). Furthermore,the conceptof domainin-
dependenceusedhereappliesonly to datafrom the
unicodecharacterset. An areaof future researchis
to extendthedomainscoveredto includeimagedata,
biologicaldata.
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